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Anniversary of Dresden terror bombing
by American , British forces remembered
by Gary Gunderson
Au latant News Editor

Th i, v.l'd, mJrl, thl' 41,t
,m111,1,.•r,Jr~ nl .1 \\'nrlJ WJr 11
tl·rrur hnmhmc lJrrtl'J ,1u1 h\

Aml·ru..·,rn .mJ Bn11,h humhcr, 1i1
G..:rmJn}

!"hi.' ht1mhmg nl Drl·..Jcn . in v.h,u
" """ l·a lkJ l·.J,1 G..:1111.m, .
'"-lum.·J F1..·h 11 JnJ 1-l . 1945 .
kJ,mg tv.o 111.1,,1,1..• hlJd, ,p,.11,

rhl' popul.11tt1n ,II lhL· IHllC nl llll'
hn111h1n~ LnulJ h.1,c hn·n .1h.,u1
I ~ 1111111 1• 11 . ,.1i.l Anthnrn
1)1 lnnn. !11rnk:r \C\ h1,11•r~ pn•
IL''"'r "hn,1x:,1.1llll·d HlL·.i.,k·rn
l·.urnp,.·.m h1,1or~
Thl' Dr L''<kn h,.,mhmf ,...1, un
IIL.,.,L'"Jr~ h...•L,1U....: the L11~ h.1.t 11,,
, 11.11 1ndu,111.11 "r 1111111.ir,
t,irfl"h
hl· ,,11d .. rh...· hi ,mhm~
n>u ld h...· L1m,1JL'rl'd .1 ",Jr, rUIIL'.
hn.1u,,:1hl'r,•...,,1,noj!u,11.lrc.i."m
tu h,.,mh thL' LIi~

IO h1,1tH~ . tllll' Ill 1,.·J,t1,.·rn G1..•r

11\JIH JnJ lhl' ,,1h1..·r "" Allll' rll,.Ul

nulli.ir~ pn.:,11gl'
J"h,.: lire htunhmg l.1lkJ Jht1u1
I \5.000. hut n,u.:t ,..1,u.111)

,.nunt,

,ir1,.• 11111

ln.01.0.n tx•1...1u-...·

rnJn} ht.Ju.:, v.1..-rl' hurn..:J m10

.i,hc,
II .in:uratc- . thl' 1..·ot.m11, 1-.-. 11:c the
numbl'r J..1lkd h) Jt1m11o. homb-.
m c11hcr H1r1"h1mJ or Nag.1-.al.1

Return of the 'snow peanuts •~-•w1nw WeN actMUN

have bNrl In tult force all wffk at SCS.
A anow acutpture contnt got the CfNIN9 julcH nowtng for aotM
Hlff..CaN HIii rnlcMnta who er.cted thl9 giant IHleneu lo the
~ character Snoopy.

· tr1,,·1ll.h.1n h.unh, \H'rc Jr,opp,.·d
111 J L1r,ul~r p.1ttl'rn .i.n ,,h, i,,u,
Jtll·rnrt 1.. J..111 .•, ll\Jll\ pl.'tlpk ....
fi"'"1hk .·· h,· '-'Ill lnn·nJ1,1n
hon1h, ,lfL' u,cJ t" ,t.i.n lirc,

Drl'~cn ,..a, .i L·u ltural ,rnd Jrh
L·c n1cr . "1th .i. prl' "ar popola11un
of 500.0CX> Bc..:JU<,l' the \:11, "J~
f.ir from battle front, anJ h.Ki nut
,uffcrcJ hca,) homhmg during
thl' "ar. rdugL·c, fludcJ Ill
Drl'-.<kn . hchl'vmg lhe AIIH:~
would out bomh 1hl· Cit)

' I thin\.. the Am,·rttJrh 111!1~ h.1,,·
\l,JlllL'J r,, 1mprc" "" 'LJfl' th,·
Ru"1.i.rh h~ ,h,,...,111)! 1h,·111 1,ur
.i.1rp,.1 .... cr . .1nJ th...· Bruhh pr11
h.i.hl} J1J it 11u1 111 ,pu,· 111 f,· 1
um..· mure ,h,11 JI th,· (jcrrnJn, . ··
O, li,no ,.i.u.l
Drc ....kn "J, r,·Ju,<.'1..1 tu ruhhk
through th...· ,omtnn,:J c llurt, ul
1.22 .1 Bnu,h JnJ ,\merKJn
h,.,mbl'r, ·1 h,: 8r111,h m.i.Je t"""
night r.11d, JnJ thc Amen,·.i.n,
111.idc 111'1\.' J.i.y r.i.,J

I h,· Ru"l,Hl \1111, ""J' n,·.irl~ 1,,
l> r,·-.Jcn. ,111J 11,1111d l1J1 ,· ,.1p
1u1l·d thl· ,11\ ,11lh<>ul .1 11!,'.ht
h,,.·,,u1,,· 1h,· Ci,·1m.111 11uli1.ir,
,1li.111J,,11,:d 1lw, 111
,\II th,· Cicr
111,111, ...,,,uld h,tlL' d,'11,· 11,1, ,,.nL·
,l ""hlk 11,1!,'. .1\ lhl' HK••llllll!!
l<u .... ,.111 11,.,,p, · [)1 l,,n,, ,.11J
\1t1"lll,Ul ,Ill.I Hr111,h h,.1111h,,.·r,
!llCI 111' rc,1,!Jlhl' hL·,.rn,l·
l)r1•..,._l,·n·, .1110 .111,r,dl j.!Ulh h.1d
lx·,·n 111t>\1·d h> 11j.!hl th,· Ru .... 1,Hh
.,n,l lhL· li,·1111.111' h.i.J n,, Jlf
IUhl' ,II 1h1, 11111,· . ,.11J ll.1 11,I
(h,-r1 . \C\ pr"k,,,,, "' h1,1.,,1
l"hL· Ci,·n11.111·, J1J11·1 I.Ill. .111
tht.·1 L1,J..,·d ,l1lkd ril .. 1,
,1111.I tud h> 11~ lh,·111.
(h,·n
,.11J

rl.111,·,

llll'rl' ""·'" n,,L·,,.1pc 1,,r 1lh' Ill
11111, nl lhL· Drc-.Jl'll h,.,mlimj.!
I h,.• liomh, ,1.1r1,·J llrl'' th.11 l•'lllll
11<'1 h,: L"nln•lkJ. ,rl'Jll'J ,1
t1rc,1nrm ch.11 liurnl·J lll'Jrl~ -HJ
"-IUJrl' 1ml,:, ol lhL' ll l~. JLlllf
Jin)! tu DJ11J In mg . .1u1hur ,, I
/111· Vt' 1tr11111011 of l>rn,lni
l h,· dr.1/1 ne.i.tl·J t,) th,· l1rc, \l,J,
m111c th.in IOO mph . .i.,ph) \!Jllll)!
11.11111-. m thc1r Jlf r.1111 ,hdta,
Dresden contmued on Page 2

Legal system disillusions SCS instructor
Thc Jul~ dcu-..on ...,a, h.i,ed . m par!. 1111 th,· J"urnptton
thJI thc on }!Olllj! l'1•n01d hct\\CC!l Thump,un JOJ
Ko...,.i.l,l, ", p.i.rcnt, 11,cr guJrJ1.1n,h1p ..., .. , dl'lnmcntJl t,1
Ku .... .i.l,J..1. Thornp,un ,.11d

by Bob Kayes
News Editor

Karen 'Thompson 1, confu~ aod d1M llu,t0ncd wuh the
Min ncM>ta ~yMem of JU~t1ce

lnompsoo has been hauling a July B L'OUrt de(.· ..,11.,n "h1(.'h
denied her guard1.11nsh1pofSharon Kowal,k1, who Thnmp-.on -.ays ,~ M:r lover " Sharon ha, fe"er nght~ than J
n,m,na1.·· ThompM)fl .... id. refcrrmg 10 the cour.c oflcial
evenh ,mcc that da te
Kowal,l-1 aod ThomJN.m . SCS a!>)l~lant profc,",r of
health. phy,ical cdtK·a11on aod rcncat111n. "ere ll\mg
1ogcther before a 198.1 l·ar a(.'l'1Jen1 that ntu"--d Ku...,.1l,l1
-..evere heJd m1unc, .i.nJ lim11cd her ah1l11y to l'Jrc:- for
hcr-.clf
The Jul y ck.-c,~Mlll alfirnll..'1..1 an Apnl 14~ rulmg a"ardmg
gu.1rd1otnsh1p Ill K11...,ctl,l1 ", fathc:r . Don.1ld Sin(l' 1hen.
he h:h forh1ddcn fhomp.,._m tu, 1,n K, 1...,.i.l, J..1 Un ul Jul)
Thump-,,on h.td ~en Jlk,...,t.-d full ,1,11.iti,,n rl}!hh .inJ "J"
...,,.,.ftcd "11h the -..1ua11.. m. ,hc ,,ud 11 w.1, uni) when
,he wa, denied , l'ltctl1on 1h,11 ,he ,ought kg.i.l nJOn-.cl

Thornp"m reJ'llllCJ th.11 thc Kowal,J..1, ctre Jen)mg her
1he-i"~h1 ll1 -.cc theu Jaughccr hcl·au-.c " thC) .i.rc gomg
thr,1t.1gh a ireal deal of Jcmal t m Jl·l·l'ptmg lhJt th,·ir
J.i.ug htcr 1, ct \e,b1an1." ,he -.aid
In Dtx·cmbcr, J motion ""·"' liled ,·h,Hj!mg DonJIJ
Kuwal,l.1 "1th cnntcmpi ut L'IJOrl for Jcn) mg Thornp"111
JnJ Ko...,.i.1-.l, ·, fricnch 1hc niht In -.cc her .ii her re4u,·,1.
Thomp-,on -.aid The motion w.1, dl·nu.:J
The Mm nc..._,ta C1~ 11 L1bl'r11e, Umon .i.nJ Tht.11111>"111 h.1,e
.i.ppealcd 1he Jul) :?1 ruhng . JnJ ag.i.m gu.1rd1Jn,h1p ...,J,
dented

,.11d
I he· MCLL .11id I hl•m()'on th..·11 fikJ J \.\ ru " ' M .i.ndJmu,
rm,ru,n ...,1 th thl' M mne,t1IJ ~uprl·me Court A \.\' nt "'
M.i.nJ.i.mu, nrJl·r, u ll1u.1I- tu ,Jrr) nut their lq:JI
Julll'' In 1h1, lJ'l' th,· pnor ,t.1nJ11lf , tJIUI L'
r he ,upr,·n,c lOUrl Jl·n1,·J 1h...· mo11o111 ...,11hou1 prqud1,e
th.i.r ,, . 11, mcnh ...,erc ,.i.hJ. hut th,· J,·,1,11111 ,..,ulJ nnt
h...· 111.i.Je ur111I th,· l·nt1r,· JPJ"".'JI prn,,·" >A,1, L<>mpktl'
In .i.notherJc,clopmenl ,m,l' the Jul) rulin!,'. .•m .i.pp,:ll.,ll'
n•u rl dl'dJfl'J 1h...· MCI l J.,,:, nof hJ\l' ,1 lq:.i.l rt)!ht 111
reprc,ent Ku¥. Jl-.l.1 m J ,uu l·,,n1e,1mµ gu.1rd1.m,h1p I h,·
\1 CLU ,1ppni.tl·hc1.I Kn...,.11,J..1 Jhi•u1 reprl·....:ntmg h,·1 .111,.J
..., .. , ,.111,licd 1h.11 ,he 111J1,..11nl hn Jppn".i.l . lh,•mjN!ll
,.11d H11...,c,,·r . thc ,ourt ,.i.y, K""·1l-.l1 1, 11xt1mp,..•1,·nt
rhercfnrc . 11 Joe, nol r,·logn11l· hcr ,1h1l11, 10, h,.,,..,. h,.·,
11 .... n r,·pr,· .....·n1.i.111111

One hrcach of legal right-. ...,a, the dl'rcgarJmg ol .i Mm
11t.•,otJ ,1atule lhal -.ay, .... h1\c a ruhng 1, hcmg ,tppcJlcd .
11 g,,c, bad to 1h prHir ~landmf . Thnmp.,._m -..i1d In th1,
i.'J-.C. prior ,tandmg \l,fllJIJ rl·turn Thom()'nn ",, 1,11,111nn
righh .. The Kuwal,ll\ JnJ thc,r JlhlfllC} "'Jnled lhl'
,1a1ute td.-. reguck.-d ) .ind"' 1h,· Jpp,.:11.ill' ,,1t.1rl J,J . ·· ,hl·

H J)C, , K,,..., .. 1,J.., ·, ltJUrt ·•PJ'""'lfll,·d .111,,rn,·}
" ·"
a,"..._1.i.ll'll wuh 1he M CI.Li . hut"™'" lt•rh1J,.kn lo ...,.,,l
"uh them on thl' ,J....: Th.-. l}f'l' ol U'lirt ortk:r ,, u11h,-.1r..t
ThompMH'I conunue<i on Page 2

Male child rearing could promote sexual equality
by Astnd Serck-Hanssen
Adult -.c,u.il 111'--quahl} met) finJ 1h ,ure
111 1he ch1kJ- rear111g year,
.. Mak <.fold rearing the l C') to ,C\u.il
cqualll) .. .... a, dl\CU3-.Cd Tuc.....ia~ Ill
A,....,ood Center .i., part of the Ttw.·ok,g) for
Lulllh -.enc,
Pat Samuel, . d1r~10r 111 SCS Women·,
Stud,e, Progr,1111,. opened th(- d1...._u...,.,on
t,, ,harmg 1™1ughi.. JnJ 1ntcrprct.1t111n, ,,1
..., Kkl) u-..cd~hconc, on -.c,u.i.l 1nequahl)
I hc 1ht.'t,r1e, "'crc Jc,d,,x-....1 mJepenJcnt
I, h) '" '' "omen ',,.i.nq ChuJnrov. .iod

J>,.mllh) Dmer,te1n .. What hoth thc-.c
fcn11n1ne .... holar, argue " th.al the -.c~udl
11\l--qualuy "t' f....,·e toda) an= due 11 1 the currem "orlJ,..iJc cu,1om that female, nu,e
the role a, ch1 lrJ- rc.ircr :· Samuel, <,.aid

female figun:, . · ,ht.- ,.11J " Th.-. c1pl.i.111 ,
...,hy mJII) people .i., .iJuh, don ' t lill·
krn.ilc hu ...,l.'' '-ouh..:on..._ 11•u,J} lhl') .i.H'
rcl.i.tm~ 1h1, hJLl to th,· .111 l'"" ' ""l'rlul
mother ..

· ·Toe rc~pun-..h1ht) uf nunurm~ eh1IJrcn
he, "1th the lcmalc II the n"Mllher J1l'' or
o(hc:r,..1-..e 1, Jt,-.enl. the re,pun,1l,1l1t) I fur
the ,h1kJrcn) 1, hctndcd mer to 111her
fema le,·

f-Jlhl·r, pl.i.) J d1fkrcnt role 111 11111,1
"..._1c11c, ·· H1 , n•k 1, ,rn,re l·,,nt1ncd .in.. t
ch,·rdnn: n11t .1, thrl"<llt"nm~ . ,hl' -..11d

Al·(.'ordtnl! to the lhconc, . th,, p.111,·rn h.i.,
It profouod e ffcll on 1hc role anJ a1111udL ,
c hildren c ,h,h11 a, ..duh, , Samuel\ .,...id
The f('malc ,, dlw.ip there 10 fu°lfill tilt:
,h1IJrcn·, ha, ... ne'--d' All ,h,ld ren gru"
up "11h lhe no11on of the all powerful

An•onJ the J~l· ol , !he ~nrl , h,IJ rd.11e,
lo the mother III J do-.cr .i.nd J1llcrl'nl \l,J\
th.i.n the l,m l h1ld . '-o.irnucl, ,.uJ In l""
11.1,1 1hc Lht lJ h,I\ 1den11!1,·, "11h hi'
l,1thcr
Bo
dun t h,HC lhl· ,,1111,· 1J,·.1 nl ...,h,11
.. nun 1, ho.-...i.u-...: thi.: 111.,n 1,, ...1c ,n lhl' "url.

,,,r,e . .i.h-.cnt Ill'"' ,, I till' r1111c .·· S.i.rnucl,
,.1,J " Thc onl) ".1~ the lhilJ lJn l1gurc
<IUI \l,hJI .. rn.i.n .,. ,, '" LnnduJl' thJl lhl·
111.111 1, npp,.,..11e trnm h...·111~ .1 ""111.i.n

...,,II

'-o.1111u,I .irµul·, th.11 thi-.
.i.tlcll hu"
h,.1)' rclJIC In nlh,·r people ·· rhq loo\..
up,,o thl·rnwlH·, J' mulh llltlfl' mdcpcn
dcnt th.i.n the µ1r l-.
mg up ··

l!"'"

\.i.mud, l11,.J no11 ,umc up ..., 1th J ,oluuun
In the 'l' \UJI m,·yu.i.lth pmhlcm ln-.1ca,I
,he 11pc1l<..'ll up tn JUJJL·n,c p.i.rlllip.1tu11i
D.i.riu, l .•1r,en p.,,r.1r .i.t I uther.i.n (..1111
pu, \1 1111,tnn ,ui.:fl''ll'J 1h,11 thc 11ll.'t.lUJf1
M•loe• cont1nutrd O" Page 5
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News Briefs
Clarification
Chmmdt' ha, n'\.·e1,ed mfumu11on ri:gJrdmg thi: ,tori!.',
1n the- Fi:h -! ed11111n Jht1ut SCS S1m.knt ScnJlor SJn<h
Eggert
.
According to Milk I.Jt·, Count } J,1"1an1 auorni:~
Walle r M Kam1n!>L). Eggl·rt .,.,J, not tormall} l·harged
.,., ,,ha n1me Shi: .,.,a~ detawted JI the Mille Ld1.., Cuunh
p1I fin failure to tell authtintlt", the .,., hcrcaht"I\Jt, 111 J ,.,.,1;·
)C.!.f-old girl It l:.ggen h.xl not tolJ .1u1hofllll'' ol her 10... .1
11011 . ,he .,., ould htnl.' hcen t·hargl.'d .,., 1th the nmun.il
dt:fen..c of depn\ mg ano1hi:r 111 p.irenwl o r lu,1od11:1I
nghh &-1.:au -.c thcrl· .,.,ere no tornw l d1argc,. no ch.irge,

u1uld he JruppcJ. J, thi: ,111r) repurtl·d
Al,o . l::ggl·rt Y,J, not plJll'J m ,ohtar) l'1mfinl'tncnt.
Jl'to rdmg lo Kamm,L ~. hut rJlhl'f , J ,1.md.1rtl l·dl m lhl'
IJI I JY,J) from 1ht.· prl·Jununanll) male popula1111n
K.1mm,L ~ .11,o ,aid chat ni:1thcr Eggen nm her hu,h,rnd
.,.,ere l'\l'f lollo.,., l·d h~ J ...quaJ l·ar or an a1rpl.1ne

Monday holiday for some at SGS
All SCS JJ1t1ml'tra11 ,e offi.:e, .,.,,II he dt1\\.'J

un

Prc,1dcn1, D.1~. I-eh 17
C'l.1,-.c, .... ,11 tx· m '-C"UIO, and IJl'Ult~ l'tl\l'TCJ h~ the

Message board use within grasp
C rnenJ for.,., h.:11 ,.;,m appear on the ne.,.,_ mcv-.ige hoard,
haH· hcen e,1abll,heJ h) lnhmnat1un Sen Ke,
h.1~J:::;~111~J;;:~~1.l·:~,,1~~~ ~l~:n1~~r~~r~~,c~1;1: ~
l·.1mpu,-rclatcd fa,:1ht) and rnu,t he tlfl'!ll 111 1he puhl K
~fore mfurmatu1n ab1.1u1 planng J mc,,age 1, a,a 1lahlc
tr,1m Greg Enck,on. Jn format11m Senll·c,. 255-3 151

Thompson ,ontlnued l•omP... 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .inurJmg 111 Tht11HJ}"lll Allllfllt.'}' Jrl.' ohl1gatcJ Ill
~IH' tht.· hc,1 rcpre-.cntJl111n pt,.,.,1hk . Jnd the MCI. U ""J'
J ,ourn· ol th,; hc,1 reprl.'-.cnt,111011 ptr,,,1hlc . Thurnr,-.on
,.ud

~Jn't , ho .,., or remJh' 11 .. l'H'n though 1(, part u f cou rt
l'' 1Jc11t.·c Jnd ,huulJ ht.· J\J1l.1hle 111 tht: puhlll· ··

rt,c l'lllllrl'ClllClll 11!

··stx.· Y,Jfllt.'<l lO he .,.,,th me .·· Tht 1mfl'lm ,,ud

11I.

lhc prior , 1.1"'-.hng , tJIU!l.' .,.,,IUld hJ\l'
.11111.,.,l-<l Th11mp,on c4ual JU:l·" Ju Kn.,.,.1I-. L1 . g1,l.'n thl'
MCLU 1h forme r ,1andmg m !he lJ-.C .ind Jllu.,.,l-J ijtt)l''
to h,; a,,o,, 1Jted w11h 1hc un111t1 Jnd rl·prl'-.Cnt Kn.,., .1l,l1.
Thump.,. ,n ,.uJ
·
Thi.· U ~ Suprl'llX' Court ha, Jl.,.1 hn·n .1, Ll·d 111 ve• m
\ 11h ed l...1,1 month tho: MCI. U t1k-J J p...·1111on tor J Writ
nf Cert111rJr) A Wfll of Ccr1111r.1r) J,L, thl· °'uprl'llk'
Court tu n 1n,1Jcr J 1.cgJI 4ul·,11on m lhl' l'a\\.·. thl' 4ue,
110 n ,., 11 a 1h,.1hlc-J per....:in haJ J righl In hire rl·prl''l"nlJ
1,on of 11K·1r dlOll'C and I<! he J"1"-131l·J Y,l[h Y,ht1r,1e,er
1hey .,.,anl
The fa,.:1 ihal Ko.,.,al,l 1 i-. hcmg reprc...:-nll-<l h~ JJd 1-l'na.
ttk.· ,amc lawye r reprl'-.cntmg her parcn1, m 1tk.· legal
guard1an,h1p ea-.c. 1, another legal J1lcrnma
Thnmp-,on and Haye, ha\ e al.,.., fikd a l'onf11cl nf rnle re,t
,mt on K11wal!>k1 ·, behalf agam,t Fcna They -.ay that
Sharon Kowal,k1 1,;, m effecl . ,umg her 11wn anorncy m
the gu.ardiaMhip ca~ . .. (Fcna) know,; that 1f he fail,; 10
Leep Sharon where ,he" · he ' ll be fired ( by Ko wal-.l1 ·,
parenb.l n'e ha, a IOI of money to gain by ,tay1ng ··
· · Th( 1n ve,;t1gat1on ,hould be addressed by Sharon 's
appointed auorncy:· ll1ompson said .. Mahcal evidence
,;hould be neutral but ffcna) ,., h1r1ng doc1or-. 10 tcsufy
what he want,; lo be heard

Thompson cited an cumplc of a vtdeota~ which wai,.
d1saUowcd as evidcrM..·e . -- 11 ·~ 1hc most damagmg plCCe
,if evldc~ we have agiu nst them .·· ,he said " Fena re 4uc!>ted the lapt be d1-.allowcd because 11 ,ho,.cd Shamn
111 bencr cond11tc1n 1han he prnJ«·1ed her He made her
oot to be a vegetable. hut ,he wa, a vibrant human bemg
" The video ,tll}w, her rc~mg . playing game, and
wrnmg d,11ng thmg, the y"') ,he l·an ·, Jo ·· Thomp..,on

Ko.,.,al, L1 anJ Th11mp,11n l'llllllllUnll·atcJ mJn) tulll') hy
K11.,.,Jh L1 l)pmg ,tJlernl•fll,. Jt.'l'o rJmg lo Thump-.1111
·· Hundred!>
ol tune, ,he l)p,.-J ,tJll.'menh ,Ul'h ·" · Help llll'. IJLc me
htmll· 11r !,!Cl llll' I'll! 111 hlrl· ...
But lhl· lllUrl hJ, rulcJ that K,1.,.,Jl, L1 1, fOI Jll } ht.·lple,!>
Jnd thJI hcr latht.•r mu,1 l1K1L 11l1er her OC,1 mtere,1, and
Jfilllc t,~ her requc,t, Th11mp.,.,n m-..,i.. K,1.,.,JI-.L1 1, com p,.:1ent Jilt.I thJ t her ht.·,t mtcrc,1, arl.' not bl-mg ,en 1..-J An
l' \Jmplc ol th, , ""J' .,.,hen Donald Ko.,.,al,L1 mml'<l h1!>
ddughlcr from a Sartell nur,mg home 10 oni: m Hibbing.
.,.,herl· the Ku.,.,aJ.. L1, 11\e
·· M11\ mg Sh.iron away frt1m St C loud wa!> not m her hc,1
1n1eri:,1,. ·· fh,irnJNlll ,a ,d ·· Sharon hated thl' lr,111
R.1ng l· No.,., ,he·, b~L up there lr)mg 10 recuperate
.. Thi, ' li)(all ) hclplc,;i,, per-.on · wa, learnmg lo hru,h her
1ceth Jnd hair. wa,h her fal·c. regain mu ....· k u..c m her
arm, and leg, and commun1l·a1e .,.,hen ,he .,.,a, m St
Cloud ... Thomp-.on ..aid "U p there ,he ha, been ve ry
deprev•,ed and t, bcmg fod with a tube ..
Kowal-.L1 ·, l·hance!> of regammg mental and phy~ 1cal
ab1ht1e!> grow ,hmmer each da y ,he 1, dented the proper
rehah1l11a11on . and )OOlC )l,11-. may already be 10,1 , at··
cordmg 10 Thompson .
The facility she is c urrentl y m doc,; oot teac h rehab1h1a11o n. but rather , ii ma1nta1n!> the paticn1 at the tr c urrent
le vel. ThomJ>!-On satd "U p there . ,;he can'! be anything
mo re than what ,he 1<; ··
Thompwn lhmk, Saint Cloud Ho,p1tal h,._., -.omc o f 1hc
bc,t faciht1e, for Kowa l~k1·, need!> Thomp-.on alc;o
bcl,e\ e, 1h.1u her occupatK1n.al therapy qual1fica1mn!> and
rela11on~h1p .,.,,uh J...owal,k1 make St C loud the beo;t chance
of rcl·ove r) " Her bc,t chance of , urv1 val l'i 1f ,he's m
1he pla.:c ,he want~ 10 be ... ThomJ>l-On !,&td

~,d

· ·1 am the nni: Sharon chose 10 hve with at th 1, ume of

The SC'S Cnmm,11ec on the R1gh1 to Rttme ry and Re lalKNbh1r-- ha, a copy nfthe video. but Thompwn ,:ud ,;he

her life ... Tho mp,on said -- when you con!l1der lh" and
the fJl·11ha1 I can take bcncr ca re o f her than her parent-. .
11', unbehnable they ha ~e guard1ansh1p

Karen Thompson

·· All I wan1 f11r Sharon•~ for her to reach her fullc~ potenltal. to achieve the highest quality of hfc ,he can and 1he
rtgh1 to be who ~he wanb 10 be ..
ThomJ>!loOfl thmh n.attonal auenuo n 1,; 1hc only way JUStict'
.,.,111 be -.er~ed m th1~ ca.-.c ·· (i)Mmult'sor Donahu~ would
give 1h1, the ktnd of pubhc uy II necJ~ 10 get ,;omcthmg
done Right no.,., the Judg_e, arc h1dmg thc!>C 1"ue,

·· 1 thml 1h1, ca-.c i, on the verge ofbln.,..mg open.'· ,he
l'tmtmued
· · we may wm the l'tm01l·t of mtcn:,c ~·a-.c but .,.,e ·11 protiabl y Jr,..,c the homophob1a rn'-C' The real ca'<.' h about
Sharon and her nghh ··

Dresden
- - -continued from P-sie 1
and , lamrmng p,.·oph: .1ga1n,1
hmlJmg, M .111~ 1)(hcr, JM.·d ol
hurn, or worl'hl'll lung.., from
hrc:11hm~ ,ur,t.·r hcJll·J atr Ttw
fifl'' lrt1m ttk.· llh "" l'f(' ... 1 ht11
lh.il 'AlndtlY,', ,1n :..,111e ht111 1her,
melted

rsonalize
air Styling
Each Head

The E.a\l Gt:rm.in 1,?m~·rn1n1..'nt hJ,
po ,nteJ hi lhl· hnmhmf Ill
Dre,Jcn J, J l rumnJI an, t
harha ri.. a..·1. D1 l,1rK1 ,.11J
·· 11 ...... , a ll"Hllr ra,J , lllctlnl t..
hurl lhl· German n111r.1le .
D, lo rt1.1 -.all.I -- v.hJ, .,.,.1, thl·
pt1m1' C..·rnun) Y,J, 11~1,tk.·J h,
lh" lll'k' Thl'fl' ~,~IJ not ha~l·
~l.ll-..1 rl'J.,.111 /or ttk.·

~;L. ~.
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Our three-year and
two-year scholarships won't
make college easier.

Just easier to pay fo&
Contact Captain Wayne Jindra
St . Cloud State University , Eastman Hall Rm 13
•
Call 255-2952

'Partners·' decreasing wrinkles
Auoc:6ate Editor

no1 C'\Cn

the

'AOrst

3

Economics should also be considered by both young
and o ld . Social Secu rit y is nm enough, he said. " If
you were to save I percent of your earni ngs from the
day you graduate from college. then by the time you
are 40 or SO, you'd have so much money in 1he ba nl.

by Kelly AlthoH

There is something
postpone: aging .

In-aging

of swdcnts can

~~~rwb~~~~~

;~!;o;;~:~r/:a7 ; 1~h~ ·:e~~~~~ l:n~~; .
life." he said. "If you're re1ired at 6S. you'll ha\C 20
years to have a lot of fun.· · he added, ~md1ng .

" There's one thing every single person has in common," said Cliff Sakry, a St. Cloud Human Rights

commissioner. '' We are all agi ng.''
Sakry is chairman of a thr~-ycar-old program called
Partners in Aging, an inicrgenerational cclebra11on of
human righu . The emphasis is on overall preparation
for o ld age by young and old alike .

-~

✓t
,'-

" Most people try to put off 1hough1s of aging, but
you'd be surprised at how quickly it comes,·· said
Sakry, 7 1. .. It's important that we reach t he cniirc
community and help everyone of all ages rccogniu that
we're all going through the same process. You have
10 plan ahead for the arrival of old age."

Panncn in Aging is sponsored by the Human Righ1 s
Commission, Whi1 ney Senior Center. School District
742 and many others. Its activities culminate in a weeklong November celebration, including seminars. films
and social events .
The proaram is llplrantced natjPnal attemion nex1
month when syndicated colu mnist Jack Smi1h
evaluates it.
" We want to get rid of t he myth that once you reach
old age, you' re no longu able to cont ribute. to think.
10 work." said Steve Hennes, program coordinato r a1
Whitney Senior Center. " I' m against mandatory
retirement if a person is still capable of worki ng (and
is willina to work). There are a lot of people in their
)Os and 40s whq are not capable."

~·lixing generations 1s an important a,pcct of the program. but there ha\ lx·en a gap latel } becau".: hfe is
so h1gh-s1rung. he said. "Young and old people ha\c
so much that could enru:h !he other ." In facl. Sa l.r)
1hin ks schools shou ld offer a course o n aging. "People might as .... ell be awa re of i1 earl) so 1he) ca n
prepare. Ever)one is aging right this minute . You ca n't
believe life is ~o shor~. but you don't reaiL.te that in
your younger years.

,C.

'

?· .
Age discrimination and mandatory re1iremenl are big
issues. according to Sakry. "Employers get away from
age discrimination by telling you Jou're overqualified.
Bµt really they're telling you you're too old.
''After retirement, a lot of people JUSt die on the \ine, ·•
he continued. " We encourage young Jk()ple. middleaged and older people 10 store up hobbies and broaden
their imerests, so that if one thing in their life is lopped off, they have plenty of other things to fall back
on ."
The program dwells a great deal on health , with much
s1ress on the importance of prevemion . " There's no
poin1 in planni ng fo r o ld age if you're in bad health ,
because you're not even going to get there ," Sakry
said. '' Heahh, probably more than anything else. supplements all other activities in life ."

Sakry's key to a happier hfe 1s imolvement \loLth people. " You have 10 con11nue 10 cultivate friendships.
That's the only wa y to 10 in o ld age ."
Partners in Aging is a umque program in the na11on,
Sa kry said. " We 1mcnted it and we e"\en have dream \
of making ii a stale obser\ance. From that, "ho l.no..,.s
where it'll go?"
Salgy likened the life cycle 10 the da1I} rising and \elling of the sun .
In /if~. as m nuture, the sunset ,s as f;euunful us 1he
sunr,g and 1s, ,n fuct, often more profound, more
sansfymg. more fulfilled w11h the ennchmenls of lhe
passing day .
"Even 1f (lhe program) helps Just one person better
(his or her) life," he said, "It will have been a real
ach1evemen1 . ··

IJO\~. A.w."150 ILA
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St. Valentine's Day reminder of sharing
S1. Valentine·s Day is
traditionally considered a
day for lovers .
But should it be for lovers
only?
The legend of 51. Valentine is not a tale of romance
but of kindness and hope .
The legend , set in the third
century. tells of a martyr.
Valentinus, sentenced to
death for his faith . While
awaiting death in prison he
gave lessons 10 the blind
daughter of the jailer .
Through a miracle. the
blind girl gained her sigh!.

On the eve of his death .
Valenti nus wrote a fa ~ well
note to the girl and signed
it ... from your Valentine ."
Today is named for a
martyr whose legend is one
of selnessness. It should be
a day not only to celebrate
romantic love . but also 10
recognize love for others .
An tflSightful definition of
love is found in the Bible .
In I Corinthians . Paul
describes the true meaniog
of love :
love is pa1ien1 , love is

does no1 pui on airs , ii is not
snobbish. love is never
rude , ii is not self-sulc.ing.
it is no, prone 10 anger;
nei1her does ii brood over
injuries. love does not rejoic,: in wha1 is wrong , but
rejoices with 1he lruth.
There is no limit to love's
forbearance. its truth, its
hop• . its power to endure.
St. Valentine 's Day is a
fitting time 10 celebrate
romance. and to recognize
true love for others.

le.ind. love is not jealous , i1

Opinions
Planning for old age should include more than saving money
time will never go so fa.st.

by Kelly Atthoff

As you read t hese very words ,
you're aging .
The few minutes it 1ake!> 10 read
1his opi nion is not much. but it
all adds up. his lhe same with
the lifelong aging proccss-okt
age creeps up o n us . Wc can
prcparc by saving funds ,
prevcnting hcalth problems as
~1 wc can and by incrcasing
lhc- quality of our lircslylcs.
Undoubtcdl y, a lot of you arc
lhinking " This doesn't apply 10
me ." Of course not . You'rc
you na , hcallhy , ambitious .
Yo u'vc 101 carefrcc drcams
wailing for you af1cr com•
mencemcnt ccrcmonics. Bui
o nce tha1 diplo ma is in hand ,

The ddcrly arc 1hc fastest growing population in lhc Unilcd
States . In 1900, o nly 4 pc:rccm
of thc 1otal population was ovcr
65 . Tha1's three million people.
Today, that number is 25 ½
million, or 11 pc:rcc-m of the
population . And in jusl 40
ycars-when most of us will be
pan of the statist ics-we should
number 55 million .
All our lives we havc becn
aaina, going from diapc:rs 10
preschool to collcgc, a job and
maybe families of our own .
Befort. k>n1 , 65 shon x.cars will
havc passed and it will be lime
to rctirc . Income may be spanc
and inactivity and loneliness
may set i11 . An()(~ stereotype
ha s bccn crea ted -wt. arc
useless burdens on socicty.

To solvc any problcms on thc
growina vine of age. one has to
go 10 1hc root and start prcparing a1 a youn, aae.
Since everything in lift. seems to
revolve around money, a monthly UOO check from Social
Security can hardly make ends
meet . II is smart 10 invcs1 in an
individual retircmcnl account
or lift. insurance.yielding retirement bcndils. Savi~ a mcrc I
perct:nt of weekly carninp
would increase financial aucu
and carn handsome intcrcst for
retircmen1 ycars .
All things ncccssary for lift. arc

no1 matt.rial, howcvcr . One's
mos1 imponant possessio n is
hcahh . Even with ncw mcdical
technology and longer lift. t.Jt·
pcc1ancy, prcvention rt.mains
the bcs1 mcdicinc- for rctaining
health .
In an aging body, 1hc heart rate
slows and cholcs1t.rol deposits
in thc artcriCi, increasina blood
pr6surc. The ht.art mus1 work
harder to pump blood
1hrou1hou1 thc bod y and eventually wears i1sclf out.
•
Mctabolism, thc body's burn igg of food for cnergy, slows
and physical activity usually
decreases . Muscles and other
tissues wastc away.
Finally , thc brain can lose as
much as three oun~ of mass
by aac 60, slowing but by no
means halting thc lcarnina process . The Irick is 10 kccp the
brain stimulatcd . Use i1 or lose
it . Physkal and mental activity
and a proper diet allow onc to
cnjoy life more fully .
varied lifestyle adds Wt lO
life, oo maucr what one 's a.ge.

A

11w: need for human interaction
is conlinual, and love should
not lead to isolation, as sin,cr
Phil Collins woukl say. Nor
should ycars of sccure
marriaac. What would happen
Ir a man wt.re to lose hb wifc.
or vice versa 7
Womcn arc more litd}' to deal
with that, since they often

marry oldcT men . In addition,
the life expectancy of men is
eight years shoncr than that of
women! Making friends is a
basic survival skill, a arc
healthy attiludcs of life and a
sense of humor.

Hobbies, ,invol,vemcn1 in community 9"1l1Diation1-and traYCI
are al9o benefdal activities
both now and in rctirement.
But apin, that requires money.
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It is easy 10 sec how lhcsc thrcc
fa ctors in1trrclate : moncy .
health and lifes1ylc. Now 1hat
you have aged by about fivc
minutes, yo u arc that much thc
wiJCr. Compromisc o n this
society's "livc for 1oday"
attitude. Live pro~rly for today to ensure a life" foJ
tomorrow .

Kttly A /tho// is a JeniOr mqjorin1 in mass communications.
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Thrrr arr
marl! than
2 . 000 kinds
of birth Mftcts .
Call va ur local
c haPttr fo r tht

frrr booklrt ,

· · Bt Goad ta Your Bab y Btfort i t L8 Born

In 136 Atwood All ma·ors considered
Her dream was to coach high school football.
Her nightmare was Central High.
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Arts/Entertainment
New Toy plays with uniqu~ sound
traveling rocky road to big time
1111n . · Hughleu added

Kendra Meinert
Sc"" To) 1, nOI lhl' late,, lra/l' 111
h11 1h(• Ill) \[Oh~,. rattler ,, 1, J
Mmneapuh, hand '41th J umqul'
,n1..md
Ne"" Tn) will p.:rlorm Saturda~
at lhl.' Bca,:h 8JII dJnlC m
Al'41M-..I Ccnlcr ·, 8.,.llroom
The five m,m hand play\ J I) J"-'
Pl ,mu\lc Che iroup·, mcmher,
de"-.rihc a, ·· Amcncan SlJ
Pop .

Ea1..·h
ml'mhcr · ,
mu'llJI
prcll'rcn..:e, Jfl' f;t1,·111r, m !he
group ·, .,._)Und . \JK.I h.tnd memtx-r
P.aul DJrg1, " I thml Ju,1 the fat:I
thal ""l" ha._.e fi\e different
mu,Kal h,1clgrnund, male, our
hJnJ d1flcrl'nl frnm ocher, ··
Pl·r .... ,nJI fa,..onte, lhal mnucrM.:e
their .,._~nJ range lrom Da\uJ
Bo"" ll' 1u Pnn... c Ne"" Tu) pla)',
pnmard) mu,1l ""nncn h)
Hughlett and lead \-\M.'.al1,1 D.tvK.I
Snulhgate. wuh the e,1..-cpt1nn o l
J lew "'"i?~ from nk,rc ""ell
known art1,h

The hand ""a, formed 1'40 and a
hall )car, aiu h) Hughlcu and
Dan C1rl..,11n · ·w e had our fir,,
gig when ""'c ""ere m uur \IXlh
gr,ttk program . .. Carl\On -.atd
" OrM:C ""e 1o1.erc oul of htgh
,chool . ""c declde<.I 10 ,;tart dotng
,nmelhmg ,cnou, w11h our
mu,K.·. m,1cad of JUSI foohng
arounJ '41lh 11. ,n we pol oul ads
for Jc..l<l111111\31 member-. . " he
e,plJ1ned
When the group formed Ml
Ottoher I 983. New Toy
member_.. wcnl 10 Los Angeles
hoping to gee un 1he1r feel. ln,tead, they found thcmselve.'i hvmg m 1Cnh m San Fernada
Valley . ""'or~mg JUSI to keep going. the) s.a1d . "A fter four
monlh.'i m Califom,a. we heard
how good lhc Mmncapoli'i OlU\IC
markel wa, and we came back
ahuu1 J )Car ago." Hughlen i.aKL
The name New Toy onginaled
""hen the firi.1 mcmber.'i loolcd at
1hc band a\ their new coy
Sou1hga1e -.atd . In add1C10n, a
-.ong by the ~me name wai.
rclca~ at the ume of lhe band',
formauon

ean.on,

8Hty Button, Dan
Steve HughM-tt , PIIUI ~ and o..,.
Southgete, ..-e mernben ot New Toy. They wHI .,_ ,-Ytng ■1 the
Beach . . . dance S.turdey Nghl 6n the Atwood Balroom .

Ahhough the band member,
rome lrom _._.. far away a,
england , dle.-band curunlly I~
bl!>ed m M inneapofo, where 1hcy
rehear-.c m a warehou~ shldio
Carli.on descnbc~ New Toy as a
"college market" lype band chat
play, mainly m Mmncapoh.'l club!>
and for college,
The

group',

boolun g_..

are

,poradte. Sou1hgate said . "One

Oevtd ~ Is INd unget at the Red c.rp.t, they were the
up band fOf the Suburbe.

moolh we may have seven or
eight Jig, and the I\CXI mon1h

••rm

our ,how un t~· road . .. Carl .... m
added

A d1\ 1\111n 111 Warner Brother,
Prev1ou,ly . New To) hJ, Rcc11rd, ""111 ""atch the banJ m J
'Al9rmed up for the Sllburb, ;,md :,.carl·h later th1i. month ror n~·w
the Phone.) The group mudc a !■ lent. <K:l' nrdmg to band memhcr
promouonal tape I~ , um mer , Billy Bort11n
but 11 1, oo"" hoping 11> reach new
go.el,. they <,aid .
New Tu) will perform ""11h
Wc,b1de Sa1urday mghl a"> pan
"Our ne,1 na1ural "ilep 1... 10 make of Wm1er Week The Beach Ball
a rc~·ord ... Hughlc11 i.a,d
dance will be 8 p m 111 I J m
Adm1,;s10n " free lo SCS ,tudcnb
· ' lnve,tor. will really help us get w11h a \ahd I D

Calendar
and m1provl\at1on. with "'-mg, 10<.·or•
porn1cd mto the Jl'1' ■ TM ptrfonn11nc"
is I p.m. ThuNia) in thf' Rrcita l Ha ll ,

Music ■

P"rrormin~ Ari\ C"nlf' r .
•:n1 rrtainmenl - l alcn1ed ~·1,mp.1-..cr anJ
111u,K.1Jn l.>un Ml IA.'Jn '4111 pcrlorm a l'tlflll'rl 111 h1, """ n mu...... He h.i~ ""nncn !he
~ l.a .... 1t: Amer1c 1111 P,r and nt~·r h11\ hlc
l 111, rnt anJ Cnmi:' He h.t, ,okJ nk)fC' than
J n11ll111n rl'\.'t1nh Jnd h,urcJ 1ht.• ""tirld 11
t1111l'' ■ Thr frtt pttforman1.·f' b II p. m .
\\ Ntnew,, Slr"'a rt H all Audi1orium.

Sp eaker ■
ComNian - The Ruo;s1an 1s coming' The
Russian ,_.. coming! Yakm Sm1rn..1ff.
Russian-born comedian, will lel·ture about
life 1n lhe Soviet Unt0n and emcr1a1n a
Valcnlu..c audience tonight. He " well•
known for h1.1, w11 and ha.1, been fca1urcd
in ma.JOT magazines. two mm 1e, and
nu merous telev1i.10n shows . ■ The com-

Ch.anlht-r t: huir -SC~ Ch,m1tx-r Ctl\11r
anJ W11m,:n ·, Choru, ""•II p...·rlurma '4t)fld
prl·micr of Brahrn~ Ma.... Tom Ro,.,,n
""1ll l·1•ndu~:1 ttle Wmlcr Ctl\1ral Chou ■
T"hf' pt-r(ormaocf' b 8 p;-tn . Tu"'4ia}',
Slf'\11111rt
Hall
A ud it o rium.

N y lecturr will M I p.111. Friday,
StowlU1 Holl Auditorium .

Rttital- Tht.· uni) thm}! heller 1han one
hent..h horn plJ)mg m fl"t,:1tal 1, fi\c ol
tht.·m Ann Miller . L1-..i Caron. foci

B.an,,.. , Staq S11nP'(m anJ Kan St«ge
""'II perform al a n.."Ctlal '41th Jeanne
foll,1) . Su\Jn Ku11I and Jean Leuer ac
l'tllnpam 111g on pt.an..1 ■ TM r«kaj is 8
p . m . M onda}" .. In tM ltttk•I Hall . Pf-rrlK'min~ Art, l'f'nltt.

Don llld..Nn . . NlnOOftCINII
ce,t •

t,e,e 1o

'·"'·.......,.In ......... ..,_°""""·

sea atudenta wt1t1 • v..w 1.0 .

)'OU ""arm . Ne-w T oy will play from

:~~~/fr':nt~ ::~'it~I w~~~k- +;:
Wlnltr Wttk danc"f' ii S aturday.
Atwood Ballroom.

Brnkda.nct- Show-Brc--..l. mto !JoOOIClhmg
Danct-- Hcre 1, J tip for ~<""Cpm,- ""arm m
FcbnJ,ary ', l'llkJ ""mtcr '4eather Tr) the
Beach Ball Jant..e Un1\chil) P~r.tm
Board ts ,pt1n"mn1- thl' \\ mt1.•r Wed
dance w.th nu1; one . bu1 t"'o. bands to lttp

d1ffercnc ,n en1trtammen1 BlacUtudC'nh
Un11cd for Rael.II F.quahl) 18-Surel "''II
..p.m"•r a breakdanc-e _..oov, , featurmg the
Ro)al Cuy Brcaken; from St Pa11I The
~roup hti competed at numerous con1nts

tWI

The con-

1n the T'41n C1tie.'l ■ The- brnkdantt
~~i!:.:u!·_m . Thursday, SC"wart Hall

Optra-The Opera

i-. bad Bringmg an
hour of hghl and enlertammg opera. the
SCS opera thcattt class will pcrfonn thrtt
,kn., wnuen by Jame ... Mc Keel , SCS m•
s1ruc1or and 10-)ear \Cteran of the MmneM>ta Opera Compan} M plery lmer,
can due m on a murder m),ICr) to be ~r
formed Skn~ al"° will ,n,,: lude • fair) lale

SCS ChromCle Fnday. Fllb 7, 1918

Your mother might not like it;
this time i out and win

Calendar,ontlnued

from page 6

------------

Contest ■

lhJrJlh.'r tr,111, 10 J..111 1hcm ■ The nlm
i, J p. m . W1tdm....da~ and J p.m. and
7 p . m . Thunda ., . Al Mood Lillle
T hea1re.

Pu: 011 Thi, lun tdkJ

l'\l'nt v. 111 t11Jl..c
\OU grl'l'n \;un-p.ir11nJ>Jnh IHJ) tx· grl'l'n
v.uh l'n\) bccau,l' lhl') Jrl' n,,t l'Jlln{! pie .
Jnd lUnte,tanh ma) get more lhJn their
fill Both the eating Jnd lhl' v.Jh:hmg t1f
the p1e-ca1mg t·ontl'\I ,houlJ prmc fun for
all PJn1c1pantl<> can "t!-n up in lhl' UPB
oflit·e ■ The Don ~lcl .ean PW..Off, is
noon Monda~ lhrou~h \hdnt""ldll).
Ahrnod Sunken l,ounJitt'.

/

Students entc,y palnUngs by Richard
Weis , Spicer. They ere displayed In
Ki.hie 4r1 Gallery.

Dnpuauly Suking S1uan- Su,Jn .
pla)'cd by Madonn.1. li\l'' m the fJ,t lJOI..'.
and Roberta. a bored hou'>('v.1fe, enuingk,
M'r-.clf v.uh Su-.an ·, life. \IJ 1hc p:Nu\Jh
1n the ncv.~paper ~ ad, .tre pl.11.:1..-d b)
a man who lo,c" Su-.an Throughout the
,hov. . Robc-rta deal-. v. Jth nmtaJ..en 1dcn1111e, and troublc~omc <ilrangcr, ■ The
film is I p. m. Saturdll) . J and 7 p.m .
unday in AhnXMI UUlt> Tht>aln.

Blood Sintpu-Th,, mmk:' e\uhc, Jrnund
a v. oman married to a ' lov. -\lfe ' Tl'u,
saloon owner In an Jllcmpuo l'"-'Uf)l' an
mtokrablc marriage . lhc woman h.i, an

affair with an employee ol her hu,barnJ',
Her hu,.band get, wmd of the affair al'kl
h1n:, J pri,alc 1.klc1.·11\ l' v. 1th ,11111IJf

Arr Exhibits

■

PJ11111ng, Rh.h..trJ \\ l,'1,. Sp1 ... ,.·r
1,
11.'JIUrl'J In ~c~ l..:11.'hk \ hUJI \ rh Cl'Oll'I
GJlll'r\ Hl· Jlll'lllfN' IH Jlhll'\\.' '" pt1V.l'r
lul v.url, v.h1lh d1tkr lrnm ,..\.._·nJJ\
\hUJI \.'\ll\.'rl\.'O\.\.'_·· h ...• ,J1...t v. ,..,,· ha",
IJugh1 p.unlln~ JI'..! M J, Jn J ...... 1,IJllt Ill
,trudnr 111 JrJv. mg JI lnJ1anJ Ln1\l'r,1I) .
Imm Mh...·r ...• h...· nhlJHlCJ h1, nlJ,ll·r, of fin...·
Jrh ■ Tht v.ork'i
tbi~ pri1.t'- Minnin~
arti,I l·an bt- Ytl'Mt•d K a.m. to 9 p . m .
Mt't'kda." until F't'h . .?K . in lht· K ~
\ i,ual Art" Crnlt'r ( ;allcr~ .

ur

HAPPY lL

i,\_;£,NT l N~.r ► DAY
&

Capateli's Pizza

~ Restaurant

y

I

large

& Pub

255-0060
14" 2

Happy Hour 4-7 p.m. 1
Now ope n Sundays.
i'\ ext to Zapp Uank on th e Mall
Night Parking in the rear.

Ingredient pizza
with a quart of pop

~

7.99
12"

single ingredient
pizza with
2 quarts of pop

5.99

YJ

·5

~ c~~ru
-JJYPUB ~
When you s upport the 4m.,ie1
Heart 4 ..ociaUon, Mlnnnoca 411111
ate )"OU ttwNt In ,noJe thlin .,..... .,
~ ,.... rc h, education and commu
nily l)fograma. You in..,.st In your own
future And in the future of the people
you care about
Through the He1r1 4 uociatlon 's
Planned G IYing Program , you can
help conlinue the llgh1 1g1in11 the
number one killer of 4meucans-

heart disease

8
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Sports
Trying to improve on 6-5 season

Football team gains 26 recruits on signing day
I

by Mike Casey

The recruits

Sports Writer

S1,tccn high "l·houl football plaJer,
,1gn..-d national lcucr- of m1cn1 h) .iuend
SCS and pla) f1 .... ,1ball Wcdoc'>da}
Coupkd with 10 Junior wtlcgl· fl"1.:nut~ .
the Hu,kie, pullC'd m 26 nc.,., player, for
next )Car',; team Hen· I\ .i II\I of thn...e
recru11, by pos111on

Build mg .i .,., mnmg SCS foolba11 team
m,.:o1nt finding pla)cr, .,.,ho could fill hole,
.inJ o1dd depth
hum the ,mile, ol thc SCS coaching ,1.aff,
1t .,.,a, apparent WeJne~a) 1hac 1hc1r long
hl.lUr, on Jh,: road had done Ju,1 that It \I.J\
~h,; tir,1 dJ) lor rlx·ru11, 10 "l!n nauonal
kttl·r, ol 10ll'nl Coach Noel Marlin and
h1, ,1afl Wl"rl· able to \l'\.Urc I~ \lgnaturc,
of •the p,,t.,.,tblc 17 high ,,;hool rCl·ru11,

Offensive linemen
John Carver (b-6 . 245. S• Paul Central); Jeff Manin (6~3. 220, Concordia
Academy); Jru,on Spaelh (6-3. 225.
Mahnomen); Dale Mundie {6-4 . 2JO.
Hcrman1own).

Oeten•lve llnemen

· ·Jt wa, a fant.i,tM.' rl-...·ru11mg ..ca'4.Kl.·· "'kl
Maron . who al\1.1 ,1gncd JO Junior college
1ran,fcr ,1udcn1,

Russ Bray (6-4, 240. Crystal): Roger
Piekarski (6-2. 255. l.al.ev1lle). Denni,
Pre:,ton (6-0. 260. Cedar Rapid:, ,
Iowa); Steve Carlson (6-0. 235. Hoffman Es1a1es. Ill.): Rid. Spaelh (6-2.
240. Mahnomen) . Dan Field (6-2. 225.
S1. Cloud Apollo)

The Hu,l.1e\ tilled '4.lflll.' big hole, w11h
1hc-.c rccru1h "Ou r fir,1 1"1'"0 tuge1 areav
· .... ere al hncba,.:kcr ar,d dcfcm,11,c bad. and
Wl' g,M !,(}Ole gnod pla)'cr, m the\e pu:,,11111m,. ·· Manin i.aM.I
01hcr po,1111m, ,1rcng1hcncJ were the
om."n).1ve and dcfen),,1vc hne · · A big \1,...,
wa, Jcfen\lvc 111cklc M1l.c Lamhrlx·h1. ,n
.,.,e ,1gned -.om,: players 10 help fill the 001c
he left. 1hoogh 1ha1 will he hard 111 do ...
Mamn ,.ud

The II"' 111 the -.emor,. nt0plcd .,., 11h lhc
)tiling .igc 11f ttw Hu,l.1c,. for ..·cd the SCS
l',,al·hmg ,1.i ll 10 rcrru11 a, many 1ran,fer,
.i, lhc) did " I hope !he) l·an conk.' in alld
hc JcrnJing la...·1or,. \l.llh the l'nllcgc
l'\P,,.'rll.'Ol..'C tn..•y alrcaJ~ h:nc. " Manin

Running backa

HM'} Jec:uon Jf. (right) and t.is lathe, Harry Sf. were on hand to lign • natk>MI
i.tter of Intent lo pay football at SCS WadnNday lnOn'IMg. Coach Noa! Martin labelS
J ackson H !he lnte9t running back kl this yeM' a lrnhmen c rop, which Includes

lhc) .,.,ere do'4.' "'' I chol,(' chem:· ,,mt
Mc .... ncr . .,., ho ru,hcJ lor more 1han 1.200
}JrJ, m .in IOJUr) · rtJdcn --ca,on He
ml\-.cJ tour uf 12 g.ink",

home "The rc,t ot h" h.i..·l.ticlJ .,.,cnt tu
North Dal.111a "E,crynnc on !he fo111hall
te.im \Cern, "' d1hC and I .,., ameJ In he ,1
p..irt of th.it·

dt,.,., n 111 the l.i,t m1nu1e,

M.in~ r1.·uu11, ,1gnl'll bc-...iu'l· 1,1 scs ·
11CCru1un~ sialf and ~ SCS :11hk'tK",
ha\l' !Uffll'll Ill ',()Ok.' \I.Inning: pcrt,1r11lJll('l''
lalCI)

The Hu,l.ic, .,.,cot

on J fey, pl.i)cr, .ind on..· was AII-S1111e
runn1n~ h.il· I. Harr) J.i,;k,on Imm

Tn..· 1-iu,I.J ,t,dl .ii-.., kit 11 ',O,J\ 1mpnfl.inl
In ,1gn th...· lu1..il pl.i}cr,

Mmn..·.ip,.111, Roo.,..C\dl
" U.11.l'1JOI .... 111 tx· \Cr) 1mponan1 In lhe
pwgram. ·· M.irlm ,11J Jm.:l.snn .,.,a, once
rc\ru11cd b) 1hc Um\-er,11) of M1nnl''4.>IJ
Jnd 111\1.J Stall' Un1,er"t) " We need a
running had lh,11 l·an breal. the long one ··
" All thl· '4.hi.lf.11, /North D.111.oca. Suuth

D.il.ut.i . and Manl.ato Stale) nffcfl-J full
nJc, ,n thl· clld . bu1 I Ju,1 fell comfonahlc
h...•r1.• . .. fad-.on "'M.I " It Was ci1))<.Cr lo

S.m Htiu~

WnghlSCitie

21:.!
22-2

,._,

T,..,.

184

Norfott.. S~tr

17 -2

Ml SI Mary ·,

17-)

cw ....

,. ,

New Hamp,Jun:

19-)

,...
_..,. . ,,.....
Millu~vffk

,O.J

'""'"'

GoooM

"""

..

Cal f'otySLO

_ .,

,.,

ga,N . Botti .... l'IHdN to, ~
recognklon. Rayffloncl, 6n . . NCond .,.., at
be a lihoc>1n to, NCC Coec:h of the YHJ honon N ...
HulllLiN win the NCC. And wtltt • hefty .._. 6n the ......
IJCOring ttde, C.trori lope: the list to, the NCC' a Moat

v. . . . ,...,....

scs.....

,..

~--;,:;-Cal Rivcrslllr

Second-.-,
Coach 8u1Ch Raymond and Nnlor forward
Krrin c.tton ta• during • twneout In a rec.nt SCI

'"

114

11

~

~ • ~·5

scs fClllrJ gl·Hmg hct11.•r . .inJ

lhl' l·oachin~ ,1.iff -.ecm, to he re.ill) m
1crc,1ed m mal.mg the progr.im the hc,1 II
l·an he." -.a1d John C.incr. SI P..iul Ccn
tr.ii uffcn~1\c lineman

NCAA Division II poll
(Through Feb. 11)
SI Cloud S&lk

'-'tle1ba1

·· 1 cho-.c SCS hc1.au'4.' I lhml lhl'} art•
ho1ldmg a .,., mmnl! prug:rJm I horc 10 hJvc
., h1ggi:r p..in m u ttn,tl·aJ u l JI Nurth
l>.il1•1.i1 .·· J.i.l.,1111 ,.11tl

" I ,a .... the

Huskies still No. 1

Dynamic duo

Defensive backs
Scou Richard, (5- 10 . 170, Carten 1llc.
Ga . ); Ed Edward, f5 - I I , 195. S1
l...001,. Mo I. Tun Hanb 15- 11. IRO.
Dctro11 . M, f. Tun Rado,l'\ 1,;h tti-.,.
195. Dulu1h Central)
Linebackers
TJ Huhl·r 16-1 . l9S. R11-.emounl) , Tm}
R11h111,11n H'>-~. 19S . Ekl·l.nl. ~IJU
J11hn-..1n 16- ' . 2~0. Ne.,., Brigh1un 1.

t6 player11.

Ykl

" Ir ' , unp,.,n.iru 111 !:!-''-' the lu,:al pl.i),;r, .1
lhJnl·1.• 111 pl.i) m tn..•1r ,lfCJ .ind .,.,c . .,.,crc
.il'tk ,., ,1~11 a le.,.,, " M.irlin ,.uJ atiout
110t.·h.illcr In,) Ri>btn"'° tn1m &ll.1.•r.
Mmn . qu.irll'rNk:I. W,11,k Wniht-..in ol
SJrldl .inJ running h.11.l K)k Mc .... n,:r
from Hutl·hm,1m

Kyle Mcssnerf5- IO. 172. Hutchm ..on);
Harry JackJ.OO (5- 11 . 200. M1nncapol1s
Roosevelt) . Todd Work\ (5- 11. 190.
Elkan. Ill.)

~~~ 1 G~~~~(~l~.-Ji l~~R,~~~~~:~~~n). I
Wide receivers
l'krru:I. /1,;c,.... ton (6- I . 170. Nonh 1...i,
Vega., . Ne, ), Mike Bro\l.n (b-3. 200,
St Paul Central!

I

!Quarterback

Wade Wn~hl wn (h-' . 18S. Sartell)

Thl· reau11mg 'l',1,on .,.,,1, guild tor thl'
tcJm hut nnh I.ill .,., 111 1cll .,., hcthcr th1.·,l'
pl.i}cr, ran ~-rnul.i!c the rnc,-.agc 111 thl..·
hump,:r ,11dcr thC) .,.,l.rl' g1\-l'n h...·lp
hu1IJ .in ~CS luuthall d~ na,I)

Men 's baaketball team coukt
clakn share of NCC lttle

Women 's hoopeters also at home

A win againsl Augustana College m
Friday's Nonh Ccn1r:al Conference
home game will assure the SCS men's
basketball 1cam al least a tic for 11s first
conference crown.

The Hu,kh!, take a .5 -.5 NCC marl.
aga111s1 \ l\llmg Augu,tana College and
S..1U1h Dakota Stale Un1\eNI) m game,
Frida y and Saturday . SCS bea1
Augustana (93 -75) and loll Hl SDSU
(71 -64) ,nearlier game~ 1h1s -.ca!tOn

The Huskies llavc beaten 1he V1kmg,;
IWICe this season already . scs IS 12-1
m tile NCC - four games ahead of
,;ccond-placc Nebraska-Omaha w11h
five conference games left.

While playoff chances appear dim for
the women . a !>CC'Ond-ptacc NCC finish
"w1thm reach . SCS !rails second-place
Nonh Dakota Stale by one half game
w11h four 10 play

More than 7,(X)() rans arc c:tpcc1cd al
Haknbcck Hall for 1he 7:30 p.m . game.
W JON Radio 1s sponsoring a " Jam !he
Gym " n1gh1 on the eve that SCS could
wm a share of 1ts fir..i NCC basketball
1111c

Puckslera wrap up NCHA aeaaon
Coach John Pcrp1c h and his SCS
hod..cy team 1ravcl IO play Manka10 m
a 1wo-game NC HA...beries Friday and
Salurday al All Season),, Arena The
Husk aes mus1 ,;weep the -.enc, and rel)
on several oiher fa vo rable 001comes to
gain a spot 1n 1he D1V1s10n Ill playoff-.
Junior ~ntcr Mike 8rodL1ns k1 ·s 37
po1n1s 1cad5 SCS scorers The Huskies
lost (7 -2) and ued 0 -31 Manka10 .,.,hen
the: ,...,o team:, meel 1n St Cloud eul1.:r
1h1s ~ason

Wrestlers wrap up dual slate

The SCS wrestling team wraps up us
wor-.1 dual '-Cason m year,;_ lravcling 10
NCC rival Mankato Staie Un1vcr,;ity 1omgh1. SCS •~ 1-8 overall and 0-5
1n the NCC. Senior AII-AmerK"an John
Barren leads the Hu,.k1es Barrett ,s
20- I at 167 pound, SCS play\ host 10
the NCC 1nd1v1dual tournament
Wcd~Miay al Halcnbed Hall
mee1

Other teams In weekend event•
The men·,. and v.-omcn·s swim learns
1nwcl to meet Manka10 State Umvcr'i1I) m the final NCC dual meet of the:
-.c:ason for both The men arc 1-6
~

:c~:t~ ;:, ~~.:reJct

1

'-'hamp1onsh1P' Feb
Forl.,. ND

20-n 10 Grand
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February Specials
No Coupon Necessary

Now thru Feb. 28

Good Through Feb . 28, 1986

Maurices
&
Tan Me

MON thru WED
12" 1 item

$5.00

plus tax

or

2 - 12 " 1 item

$8 .96

come together
for
'

20% Ott all suimsuits and with
a purchase of any suit you
· receive 1 free tanning apt.
Pick up a Tan Me card at Maurices
worth 2 visits for the price of 1.

plus tax

Thursday Special

12" Pepperoni
Double Cheese
Thick Crust
Only $5.00

259-1900

-. .....

... _ _ Our

........

........... a...

tax Included

_:...""-:::..6_.
12 .. chNNSS.5'

MAURICES
. where fahlon doean "I
hllv• to cost a fortune
Crossroads Ccn1cr
253- 1291

~

a.n1.

O u r ~ ca") leN

Friday or Saturday ONLY
16" Cheese - $6.00

ttlllfol20.00
Ll\l9iteddehtf")'a,M.

IMI IMV Y ♦ NNING!61AN

25 3-2868
14 N . Ninth Ave .

. Weekend Special

11 •• ~ 1 1.H

Houre: , 1 un . • 2

--

additional toppings -

16 oz. Coke 's - JUST $. 50
c . . - a - ,__
P9pperoni, ~

_

,.

~\~=~..:..

BNf. Double
M . Elltr ■
Thc:aClu•t
12 '' piu1 - $1 .00 per Item
HS " pizza - $1 .40 per item

s1,oo

Sunday Special
12 " Deluxe - JUST $7.99
or
16" Deluxe - JUST $9 .99

.............................
••
••
I•
Thursday Special
I•
••
••
I-

I

Friday &
Saturday

$5 99
■

(plus tax)

(10 Toppings)

Two
Medium
Pizzas

COUPON REQUIRED_ _
Toppings include : pepperoni . Canadian
bacon , Italian sausage . mushrooms .
green peppers. onion . black olives .
pineapplc .(on rcques1) banana pepper
rings and anchovies . (No substitutions)
upir.. 2.14.,s

I

I■
:

•
=
•I
■

■

I
■
■

~ UUJeOJesamE
Don't miss this weekends entertainment

-

Special

1/

LOVE CONNECTION
Friday - Valentines Day
Get yourself a
Valei::itine date

\ ~..'.!\!.~=..

251-0257

Open dally et 11 a.m., for pickup and delivery

i

•
•
■

10
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Before you make

a long distance comrilitm-1,
make sure~ know
what,you're
ing into.

U Fletcher Christian and Captain Bligh had known
what being stuck in the same boat would mean, chances
are neither would have set foot aboard.
And if you're stuck in the same boat with a long
distance company that doesn't give you all the services
you need, it's easy to harbor mutinous thoughts.
But when you pick AThT as your long distance
compan)I you know you'n, in for smooth sailing. You11
get trouble-free, reliable service. Immediate long
distance connections-even at the busiest hours. And
long distance operators to assist you with immediate

credit for wrong numbers and collect calling.
And you11 get discounts off our Day Rate on your
state-to-state calls. With savings of over 50% during
weekends until 5pm Sundays, or nights from 11pm to
8am, Sunday through Friday. And 40% discounts evenings between 5pm and 11pm, Sunday through Friday.
So when you're asked to choose a long distance
compan)I sign aboard with A'l&T. With AThT Long
Distance Service, you11 never be left stranded. just call
I 800 222-0300 for more information or to
choose AT&T. Reach out and touch someone~

I

Al&T

O Alll. t986

The right choice.

SCS Criron,cle Friday. Feb 14. 1986
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Classifie'ds
remodeled 2-bedroom apt Uhhhes 1r1cluded , $375 a month Call 253-1•62
alter 4pm

Housing
YOU ha11e more important th1nQS 10
spend your money on than rent Con11enien1 to SCS. S250 a month and up.
tnciudes heat eau Apartment Finders,
259-4040
NICELY furnished pr~rooms !Of
women on budget Con11en1enI
downlOWO IOcatlOfl near b!Jshne $125
a moflth , includes everything Can
ApartmenI Finders . 259-4040
WALNUT Kl"IOll- the ul1Imale student
residence New 3-bedroom ap1S wrth

1ni~~;:;i1?

~=k!°r,:o~n~;·
microwave in every lull-size apt CaH
252-2298, 253-2525 0t 253-9423
M iller Property Manaoement

WOMEN lo--;;;,e apt . 1 b6ock k> SCS,
lumished. ut11!Iies paid , available Im med1&1ely Gal 252-9890 or 252-6327
UNIVERSITY Apts -1 lemale needed to Share 2-bedroom apt w11h 3
others Call 259-0532
_ _ __
PUN ahead- women ' s lall h0usIng
near SCS, neat. clean C.N 251~72
~
251-4072

·s summer housing.

FEMALE needed to shate 2-bedroom
apt. near campus. Jvarlable Immediate+y Features inciude deck,
doubM snk, van,ry, breakfast counter
Cal Rick , 251-1502

ROOMS tor women Kstchen and laundry laalities, ui-tles paJd. ~ and

doubles, $100-$119 a month
252-9226 after 5 30 p m

CaN

FEMALE needed to stwe 2-bedroom
apt .. near campus, avatlable spring
qua-ter, clean, inexpenlflle , utlHtlet ,nciuded CaH 252-3428
APT . tor rent 1 bedroom Single ,
$290, double, $145, clOH to campus,

avatlable March 1, u11iItMts patd Call
251 -7530
W ANTED: T male or female to share
2-bedroom apt with 1 male- Very
qu•t building. Five mtnutH trom
scs AvaAble March 1, 252-2737
SHARED room . ciose to camptA,
busMne. All ut1hhH paid , cable and
great people, 1135 a month . Cal
Mary, ~1851

HALENIIECK Aptl. Mwch ~
tor men or women. Privale room, ~
divtdual ie. . .. g,eat location to SCS
O.ta11t? Cal Mark . 259,09n

LARGE pnvate room lrof temale "near
SCS, parting, COW'I laundry 1150 a
month C011ers nearly ..,.rythmg ,

,s0-00n
FEMALE i.tge doub6e room lo share,
S140 a mon1h, i.mlmel P-,. 253-6606
MALES: Single or doub6e rooms,
close to campus , clean Call
251-9-418
IIEN : Prrvate room neat campus,
1150, tree partung, 259--9'34
ONE-bedfoom apt. CbM lo school,
available
1mmad1a1ely . 1297,
25i--5757

SINGLE bedroom tor lemale overtook·
ing Bocty Shoppe watch thoH bods
r!Qhl OU! your Window UtlllbeS paid ,
laundry. S145 a month, 253-5983

QUIET , spaclOUS 2-bedroom apt
Available Match I , $360 a month, heal
mcluded. 2 blOCks lrom campus Cati
252-9103
WOMEN ' S hOusmg, u1I1thes paid ,
laundry~k trom SCS, 251 -1814
MALE: Pnvate room, dishwasher
m1Crowa11e . S179 a month , includes
heal . clOse 10 campus. 251-9234
HON-smoking women 's hOusing near
SCS Call 25$-1002
FEMALE : Smgle room, S120 plus
ut1h11es Call Joe. 253- 1320
NEW 1-2 bedroom condo, adult living.
$365, heat and wal&r paid. pool, rMtar
cotle:ge, 255-9310

FEMALE to share 2-bedroom apt With
3 other females , sprmg quarter dlS·
count Call 253-1 462
ROOM -;11a1lable tor spring . $250 a
quaner. near campus Cal1 AnM.
253-9294
WOMEN big hOuse near campus,
HBO. cable . uhhhes paid, S315 a
quaner Call 253-6059 Of 252•7718
WOMAN w1th Chnshan background,
non-smotc:er . non-drinker to be hve-,n
compan10n tor elderly lady Close to
campus Room, board, wages included Call Peg 251 -5148 after 9 pm

Attention
WEDDING , spec1al-e11ent photography by award-wInnIng pholo•
grapher CH ,253-5865

WOMEN 10 share 2-bedroom apl
very n1Ce Call 253-1585

PROFESSIONAL typmg ol term
papers, theses , resumes . cover
leners. elc by word procflSlng. at stuClent pnces Call Ala. AR Secretanal
Services, 259-1040 or 251 -1001

WOMEN: This summer want 10 stay
In a qutel well-kept home . close to
campus. tor non-tmok8f'S and no parties? A hOtne tor senous studen1S. a
P'ace to study? Call Bob , 253-8027 .
251-6950

TYPING done professionalty on word
processor Papers. resumes, e1e B S

FEMALE : Room available sprmg
quarter' Ck>M IO scs. ullllties IOCIUd·
ed. 252-9209

degree

1n

English Barb, 253-3106

''°"

-.~ T-.,m

MOTIVATED org1in1ze<l people needed to, accountant. assistant accoun•
Iant director and ass,stanl dI,ector ol
Sludenl Book Exchange tor the

FEMALE: Single, ut1111;.s paid, laundry , furnished , S150 a monfh ,
252-4424
FEMALE: Single room , $120 plus
ubhhM. Call Joe , 253-1320

TYPING: Expenenced, r11asonable
rates , 255-896
_ 5_ _ _ __

~ -t ~ ~ ~I~;r:m~~r-:cs~aJ
a quaoer All wor1t is top-heavy in the
quarter Apply today In Atwood Room
222A AppHCatJOnS due Feb 21 (Accountants' appl1Cahon deadhne was
extended) Great expe,tence

WOii.AN ' $ sing)& acros.s from campus, cheap 1125. lurnished , ut1ht19s
patd, laundry Call )eave message.
253-5028

TYPING: Term papers, p&acement
hies . resumes
Experienced
Reasonable rates, ~ 1
Will do ryptng Call Kim , 251-1450
before 5 p m Call 259- 1504 between
530pm and 10pm

LARGE doub'e for

women across
from HolN., big rent deducbOn, ulllibes
paid Leave number, 255-2220

TYPING service . Call
253-0825

FDIALE: Single, S1'1J a month,
negotiabte. 4233":tAve s ., 251....013

WOMEN:

P A RKING :
251-1 8 14

011-streel.

Secure!

PUN a horse-drawn sleigh nde in
Heritage Palk For group reMfV8bOnS
call ~132
SPRING brMk on the beach et South
Pac:Jre Island , DaytOna Beach, Fort
LauderdaHt, For1 Wallon Beach o,
Mustang lsland/Por, Aransas Deluxe
lodQlnQ . patttes. goodie bags, more
Hurry! Cal Sunchase Tours loday IOr
1nlormation and rnervatlOnS. Cati toll
free 1-800-321-591 I When your
spring break counts , counl on
Sunchase

~

available new,
cio68 10 campus, rea,onabty priced
and quiet! A11a1labte spnng Can
250-5555
BASEMENT apt. for 2 or 3 people,
1140, tumtShed, utilities inetuded,
available March 1 Call 251-8564

WEDOtNG 1n11Itabons. student discount, 252-9786

MEN: Large serm-private room 10
snare With 1 other. includes tree P8Jk·
Ing . m1erowave, drshwast-t.r Great
location-across trom campus Must
sublease Norma tty S 129 a month including heat. now only S87 Call
252-7157 !or details Hurry great
value

• ROOM lor rent sing,e, next to campus Call a.rt>, 251 -1390

M artina ,

Yflll (Jo 1ypIng In my hOme ,
reasonable rates. w,N pick up and
<Selrver . Call255-0895

MALE: Sing6e apt nMr campus.
share w ith 3 . Two bathrooms ,
mk:towaw. dilnwuher. Cal Mike H ,
251 -7900.
FOR rent One women to SNre
IOWnhOuse with four others, 1123 a
month. Fulty lumiehed, ~ n.ce.
ck>N to campua. C.N 253-0902
TW().beooom apt available Match 1,
summar rates Alter 4 30 p m ,
253-1462

FEMALE: I-bedroom duple7, $260
single , $135 double each 1009 Ava
S No pets, utlklMtS inc:luded. ava.able
March 1 Call 251-3986

WANTED: MUSlcal ears to listen 10 St
Cloud CIVIC Orchestra. 8 pm Sal .
Stewart HaH Auditorium Ticke1s
available al door
WELCOME: Fut Unl1ed MelhodlSt
Church. 302 S 5Ih Ave Worship Mtt·
IIICH 9 30 and 11 am , 251-0804

Employment
\aOVERNMENT JObS $6 .0-40 to
$59.230 a year Now hll'lnQ Call
{805)687«>00 Exl R-4922 to, Cl.Hren!

You are always welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 South 4th A venue

We' re sponsoring trips
to Ft. Lauderdale,
Daytona and Key West !

INSTRUCTORS wan18" No ex •
pertence necessary Oller 350 scuba
1nstruc10f )Obs are gonig unhUed according to the Protess10nal Associa •
hon ol 01111ng lnstruciors (PA.DI) lnter1"18honal COiiege Thes tot> surplus Is
grow,ng by 20 percent each year
Beginn ing salaries range from
$13 ,000-$25,000 annual Mosl open
ings In Southern Cahlornia Florida
Texas , Canbbean . general west coasI
mldwesl and on cruise ship Imes
homeported in Flonda Central M1nrMtSOta 0111ers can train you. whether
you have prevJOus scuba experience
or nol . to become a PAOI Instruct0f m
approx,malley 6 months You anend
classes part lfme evenings and
weekends Keep you, present tob
while going 10 school Tu1t10n COSTS
are extremely reasonable and can be
pro-rated over your perlOd ol Inst1uc Call Cenlral M1nnesola Divers tor
turther inlormahon al (61 2)252-7572
m
M innesota
call
toll -tree
(800)334-0IVE . or write Jim Olsen
D1str1C1 Course 01rec101 , 102 E SI
Germam Street SI Cloud, MN 56301

TYPING: Term papers , reports .
resumes, etc by experienced typtSt,
253-5271
PROFES- s- ,o
- .- .- L- ,,- . -••
papers, theses, resumes, etc T ~
on word processor to your specifica•
ll0f'IS P1Ck-up and delivery at Atwood
a11allable Call Char. 253-9738

MALE to share apt Heat paid , laundry . per1ung, very clean . ava1lable
March , 251-4605 or ~ 2

WESTc.fflPUS Apes 2-bedroom,
4-0cK!room apts Qu19t, pr111a1e, ck>N
10 campus Call 253·1"39 or

A~ a r c h 1. completety

federal IisI
OVERSEAS tobs sum me, . year
round Europe , South America .
Austraha , Asia All helds , $900-2000
a monrM. sightseeing Free inlormaI,on wrI1e LJC. PO Box 52,MN-4 Corona Del Mar. CA 92625

apl With 3 Olhers Fu rnished .
a11aIlable March 1 Call 252-417'_

wOMEN to share spacious clean apt
Heat paid , laundry, partung , great
locatJOn, 253-4042 0t 251-4605

HOUSE kl Shara With others. double
,oom S125, turnished, utIh11H lf'ICiud·
ed. available March 1 Call 251-8564

.........

THOMAS Apt '1"1!P&k lrom campus,
need 1 female to sha,e 2-bedroom

Phone

261-8366

HANDtCAPPCO ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

n..s.,-

,ado<~

8,00 • 9,15 • 10,45

BLESSED ARE YOU
Vondw Tuig

LIIV~

s..day Sdtool & Adult fducatKJft af 9 :15 & 10:45 a .• .

Call your LUV reps at
252-9075 or 1-(800)
\168--2006

MIO.WEB: LENTEN WORSHIP WEDNESDAY AT 5,30 & 7,30 P.M.
SATURDAY EVfNING WORSHIP 5,30 P.M.

NAVAL

Reserve OpenW'I05. Navy's
rMtw Sea-Air Manner Program (SAM )
Tra1mng a11a1lable in constJuctJOn ,
business, clerical. w,th S2,000 bonue.
S140 a month Gt 8111 plus montNy df'\11
pay can complete aH training ,n as
snon as 12 weeks Ltm11ed openings
and remember " It 's a t<>b one
week&nd a monlh · paylflg up 10
$200-$2-40 a month For de!arls caN
G)en Baker your local Reserve Rep.
252· 1850, 252-1853. 252-1943 (openings are l1mIted).
WOMEN; Earn extra dollars using
telephone pan or lull time. 5 level
MLM Brand-name grocenes up to JO
pe,cenI
oil
Free
dehvery
612ll63-531-4 after e pm
$1 0-$360 weekt)' up mailtng cwcWrsl
No quotas' $,ncerely mt&rested rush
self-addressed envetope Success ,
Bolt 4 70CEG, WoOdstock. IL 60098

011ng your oouponsI) Take care Hugs,
Ang,e

POOH : To my special Valen tine•
Wa1ch out tor cupld1 Hon-eey
T .C. you mean a lot to me : hope you
know that Love your htlle 1zod
•
PLEASE
ROSES

DON ' T SQUISH

THE

HAPPY 2nd Lovers Day Rando You
mean !he wor ld to me Always
remember I lo11e you• From someone
special
ROXY , I lo11e you' I hope th1S ,sour
best vaIen1111e s Day e11er I Love
MAB
J IM . I can only hope that bright star
,n the sky ne11e, falls because you re
too spec,al to e11er lose I love you
Love Sue
DESPERATLY Seekmg Sam Thanks
IOf rakmg care ot me when I was SICk'
Souy I have been a bear• Be my
Valentine? Love yat Gus
KRB (CJ only 15 more days unhl you·re
cooped up In Kansas' MW
SJM: This IS 10 say how much I
care
Happy Valentine s Day•
From your bear
GUZZI Bono Happy Valentines Oay'
I love you lots' You re No 1 with me
Lo11e The TJS Fan Clut>
KERRY . t need

you• Janel

DAWN , behe11e ,,, Th!S 1$ tor you• I
lolle you m0te than I can atlord 10 say
Thanks tor being such an awesome
Eeeshty Beeetee 8ah' Keep smIImg 1
Love Greg
BRADLEY , I 1011e you Jrll
JESUS and Satan are pretend Oues•
1104"1 e11ery1h1ng with unassailable
honesty Anything that has the proper•
ties ot matter Is mauer Anythmg that
Inl8faClS with matter •s material D1alAn -AtheIst . (612)566-3653
MICHAEL , I hc,pe you have a 11ery
Happy Valen11ne·s DayI Tonight w1tl
be fun • I lo11e youI Your g1rtlriend
CONGRAf ULATIONS Theta Tau
Cha.pl« ot Datta Sigma P1 1 North Cen•
tral Regk>,, 1/0ffeyball champs 2 yea,s
In a row t Greal playing - great
weegn<1 everyone

SOiMA.GMA 7 Be my Valenllr'Mt 1 I love
youl Cheesl8

love

LWIIOA,
10 lake you kl Seitot's bul
you are noI seawwthy Patctl the
leaks. deflate the ltteboet We'll see
MtKE: The lasl 2 monlhs ha~ been
absolutely m-mnummy
HAPPY Valentine 's Dey JOhnI I IOve
you more' He Ha I rMtver want to lose
yoo• Love Always. Chesa

11.J . Rld<IM! What are lhe 2 meanll'IQS

ot a choc:Olate k,ss? Answer tomght al

Personals

7 pm Love and 'Kisses " Mike
HAPPY B-day Me lo11e you Have f.f.

JESUS IS pretend -Satan IS pretend
The btl)l,cal Jesus. an mhrute torlurer
Is the worst possible moral example
The inllnlle K>rture of 9'\len one human
bemg Is an 1nhn1te cmne agaInS1
humanity The,e rs a scientthc: law
whlCh negates the supernatural The
last ot sup&Jnaturalisrn dropped out OI
science about 100 years ago because
,1 was tound to be useless tor finding
truth
True
means
Iog1c1lly
unassailable About 80 years ago a
sc,entrl,c law was d1scov8fed called
Emste1n·s pflncIple ol eQu,valence It
states that the laws of nature are ex
actly the same all ol the time ana
e11e,ywhere
There is no escap+ng
the laws of nature They are ,nvanant
Th11 rules out aH ot lhe supernatural
and miracles The supernatural ,s all
JUI! pretend The principle of
9Qur11elence has proven scientrlically
unassalble trom the LargesI scale
system down thr009h the subalomlC
level (Science magaz•M pub~shed
by lhe American AssocIa11on tor the
Advancement of Sc1&nce 23 August
1985 P 745) The pnncIple ot
equ111alence shOws that !here Is
,1ways Ofder So there I!! no need to,
a cosm,c oes,gn&r There 1s atways
somethmg, the laws ot nalure ralher
than noct11ng at all Rehgion Is slavery
Knowledge Is treeoom

BECKIE , yOU may think our tnendship
,s lading Dul ,t s shll sIr0n9 In my
heartI Happy l/11ent1fle' s Day I IOve
you• Your bestest lnend Sue

'""
HAPPY Valentme s Day 10 the IOve ol
my hie• II can only gel better• Yours
always '

2 days
Saturday, Feb . 15
Monday, Feb. 17
only • with th is ad

stY1ed ts

•r CU·---c-1

~ 81

$7.50

½ Price Redken
$

z1 ,':,0

body perm
and styled
hair cut
I t

Hair
Specialists
7th and D1v 1s1on

ARTHUR: Happy Valen11ne 's Day.
go;'ge0US! How about a happy nighl

too ? h coukl be bl.Zarr• (You can

253-8868

12

SCS ~ Friday Feb 1' 1986

WINTER, ~
Isn't it a
beach!
Fri da Feb. 14
The Rus'-1an Comedian Yakov
Smirnoff, 8 00 Pm Stewart Hali

Saturda Feb. 15

, - )

he B ACH BALL .._
NEW TOY and WESTSIDE . 8 00 pm · I a.m
Atwood Ballroom
,;;,_
FILM
" Desperately Seekmg Susan," l p m Atwood
Ballroom SNOW SCULPTURE CONTEST
PRIZES " Stop up ,n A222 Atwood for rules

Sunday Feb. 16
FILM
" Desperately Seeking Susan," 3 & 7 Pm Atwood
Ballroom
Open Stage in Showboat
Want to get some stage e,:penence stop up m A2.22
Atwoood or call 255-2205

LATE NIGHT
No Coupon Necessary!

Wednesda Feb. 19

Monday-Friday
7 p.m. until closing

IL
"" Blood Simple."" 3 p m Atwood Little Theatre

One topping

12inch$5

- Don McLean
8 pm Stewart Hall. Tickets Available now m A2.22
Atwood

Gla1N1 of pop 1 o
llmH of ftff .

Thursda Feb. 20
M·
"" Blood Simple."" 3 & 7 p m. Atwood Little Theatre.

cent■ ,

pizza

••

2-2•..,•:

(plus tax)

3 1HNI of pop 10 cent■ ,
llmH
________
of five .
_

• . . . . . . . .Expire■
. . . . . .. .. . .

_Ill■

LlmHod Dellnry Aro•

E XPL_o~

f.fµ JI . .

Mon-Fn: 11 :30 a.m .• 1:30 p.m.

- --

Moo-Thu: 4:30 p.m.· 1 a.m.
Fn. 4:30 p.m.-2 a.m.
Sat: 11 :30 a.m.-2 a.m.
Sun: 11 :30 a.m.-12 a.m.

N ...... UA lkAVII :NK'kMAIHlUNIO'
l)IJI~ MlNNl,!,,tllA I ■•~~ 1#>1
!::!MINNt""iC"'!A ltl l ~~.,,(1

HOUSE
•

fi
m,t

Cah 252-1300 •"'""""""'""""

featured every day of the week
•

BBQ

•

p iuo

•
•

chicken
spaghetti

Get two(2)- 12" one Item pizzas

th in or dHpdlsh crust

thin or dNpdlsh crust

$5.00 $8.96
CALL NOW

1945

W. Division

Weekly Specials

Any 12" - one Item
with double cheese

no coupon necessary

253-9191

no coupon necessary

8" Appetizer
one Item pizza
plus one large beverage
thin or dNpdlsh crust

~

b $--~

Soft Contacts
from

Bausch & Lomb

99. ;,

Dally Wear or New

Extended Wear Softs

Na1uralT1n1 Sof1 Contae! l.enHs can enhance Of
cr-iange your eye cob' dramahcally
e,,,en 11you don'I
need vision c0trect10n Now 's the pertect lime 10 see
how a great new eye cotor can enhance your appear....,,_.".._"", .,..,..
ance

,.

_______ .

""""---.i.-•~l~f,.SSO\ul,o,.~.,

$s2av0e ~.

. __

01<,t,_....,

All Soft
Contact Lenses

$3.96
no coupon necessary

Crossroad, Shopping Ctr
251 -65.~2

Delivery Only

Medical An, Bldg .
~53-1020

